Abstract Sexual selection in juvenile vertebrates is a rare and seldom studied phenomenon. Bearded Reedlings are passerines that form stable, life-long pair bonds within a few weeks after fledging. We investigated the degree to which juvenile Bearded Reedlings are sexually dimorphic and whether they possess condition-dependent ornaments. We found significant intersexual differences in the bill reflectance, reflectance and size of eumelanin-based plumage traits (lore and back patch) and morphological traits. Females that were in better body condition had longer tails and bills with greater red chroma, and lore size was negatively related to the occurrence of chewing lice. In males, body condition was positively related to melanic back patch length. Moreover, a positive relationship between bill color and feather mite load in males suggests a symbiotic, rather than parasitic, relationship. Our study provides the first evidence that sexually dimorphic traits in immature birds with pair bonds have the potential to signal condition and resistance to parasites.
Introduction
In many bird species, males display brilliantly colored plumage or bare skin, elongated feathers, crests, wattles and many other traits (reviewed in Andersson 1994; Hill and McGraw 2006) , while females exhibit less elaborate traits. The evolution of male ornaments is usually explained by the process of sexual selection where individuals honestly advertise their quality to prospective partners (Andersson 1994 ; but see Amundsen 2000 for an alternative hypothesis). Because mate choice is inevitably linked with breeding, sexual dimorphism is usually restricted to adult, sexually mature individuals. Young birds typically exhibit no dimorphism (except body size) or dichromatism (reviewed in Kilner 2006) . With few exceptions, immature birds lack bright colors, and color is limited to melanin-based shades of gray, brown and black, often appearing mottled (reviewed in Kilner 2006) .
There are three classes of sexual dimorphism in immature birds. First, young birds may develop dimorphic traits that are retained until they moult into adult plumage. One example is the structurally colored rectrices of blue tits (Cyanistes caeruleus, Johnsen et al. 2003) . Second, some form of juvenile dimorphism may persist only until the offspring fledge (or become independent), like the yellow breast coloration of blue tits (Johnsen et al. 2003) or the variable back coloration of European bee-eater (Merops apiaster, Kapun et al. 2011) . In these examples, color is thought to signal gender to parents who may favor offspring of a particular sex (reviewed in Kilner 2006) . Finally, immature, sexually dimorphic birds may form pairs and breed in the subsequent, or the same, season. In these species [e.g., Bearded Reedling (Panurus biarmicus, Bibby 1983) and Scottish and Common Crossbills (Loxia scotica, L. curvirostra; Edelaar et al. 2005) ], juvenile dimorphism is slightly different from that observed in adults. These juvenile ornaments might be honest indicators of quality and be sexually selected; however, this hypothesis has never been tested.
The Bearded Reedling is a small, reed-dwelling EuroAsiatic Passerine. Juvenile plumage differs with sex; males have bright orange bills and black lores, while females have brown bills and grey lores (Cramp 1998) . Moreover, both sexes possess long, graduated tails (the tails are longer in males), black rectangular patches on their backs, and variable amounts of black color on tail feathers (Cramp 1998) . Adult males also differ from females in their long, black, drooping moustaches and blue-gray heads (Cramp 1998) . Adults of both sexes lack the black tails and rectangular black back patches that are well developed in juveniles (Cramp 1998) . Pair formation takes place during the juvenile plumage stage (Feindt and Jung 1968; Wawrzyniak and Sohns 1986; Brocchieri et al. 1992) , and these pair bonds last all year, usually for the life of the birds (van den Elzen 1977; Todte and Stępniewski 2002; Hořák et al. 2003) . Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain this phenomenon. Bibby (1983) suggested that the early duration and permanence of Bearded Reedling pairs enable small numbers of individuals to colonize and recolonize areas. Another explanation is that early pair formation increases fitness. Indeed, in a recent experimental study, Griggio and Hoi (2011) demonstrated that pair duration has a positive effect on the synchronization of nest building, the number of breeding attempts and breeding success.
The timing of pair bond formation and degree of sexual dichromatism in Bearded Reedlings suggest that females may use juvenile plumage to select the more ornamented males. Alternative explanations are that dichromatism may function only in sex recognition or that the traits function as intrasexual signals of social dominance. Here, for the first time, we investigate the possible function of juvenile ornaments in the Bearded Reedling. First, we examined intersexual differences in all potential traits to assess dimorphism and dichromatism. Next, we used feather reflectance coupled with avian visual models to quantify the degree of sexual dichromatism from the perspective of the avian eye. Finally, we investigated whether ornaments could act as indicators of partner quality by comparing ornaments with body condition and ecto-parasite load.
Methods

Field methods
We captured birds (44 males and 45 females) in mist nets from June to July 2007 at the Wonieść Reservoir (Western Poland). We measured the following morphology: tarsus length (caliper 0.01 mm), folded wing length (ruler 1 mm), mass (digital balance 0.01 g), tail length (ruler 1 mm) and back black patch length (ruler 1 mm). Back patch length was measured from the lower mantle to the central rump. Using standard positions, a size standard and digital camera, we photographed both sides of the head and spread tails. We collected the following feather samples: 3rd and 6th rectrice, 1st tertial and 10-15 breast feathers. Feathers were stored in the dark in tightly closed zip-lock bags until further analysis. We took several spectrometric measurements of bills and plumage (see below for details). Each bird was marked with an aluminum band.
Estimating ectoparasites load
All collected feathers (2 rectrices, tertial and breast feathers) were examined under a stereomicroscope at magnification of 1:40 to estimate feather mite (Acari: Astigmata) and chewing lice (Mallophaga) load.
Reflectance and size of ornaments
We measured the spectral reflectance of plumage and bills using an Ocean Optics spectrometer (USB 4000, range of 200-1,100 nm, Dunedin, FL, USA) and a PX-2 pulsed xenon lamp (Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL, USA) that emits both UV and visible light (220-750 nm). We used a bifurcated fiber-optic measuring probe (R 200-7-UV/VIS, Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL, USA) that provided illumination from the lamp and transferred reflected light from the feather to the spectrometer. To avoid ambient light and standardize measuring distance (1.5 mm), a black plastic tip was mounted on the ferrule of the probe. The probe was held at a 90°angle to the measured surface and illuminated an area of ca. 2 mm diameter. All reflectance data were generated relative to a white standard (WS-1-SL, Labsphere). Spectral measurements were expressed as percent reflectance of light per wavelength in relation to a white standard reflectance (100 %). We took two readings from the upper bill mandible, one on each side of the bill. Similarly, we took one measurement from the center of each of lore. Three measurements were taken from the middle of the black back patch, breast and crown. Black (3rd) and rusty (6th) rectrices were measured in the laboratory. In both cases, three readings were located approximately 10 mm from the feather tip. In case of multiple measurements, subsequent measurements were spaced by at least 2 mm.
We processed spectral data using RCLR v0.9.28 software (Montgomerie 2008) . For all melanin-based colors (i.e., rusty and black), we calculated brightness as the mean reflectance for each wavelength (1 nm) between 300 and 700 nm (B2 in RCLR software). Brightness is a good predictor of the amount of melanin deposited in chestnut feathers (McGraw et al. 2003) . Bill and rusty feathers showed the greatest reflection within the red wavelengths (Fig. 1) ; therefore, we calculated the red chroma (S1R in RCLR software) to describe those traits. Chroma is a measure of spectral purity and is expressed as the proportion of reflectance in the red region of spectra (600-700 nm) to the total reflectance (300-700 nm). Prior to further analysis, we averaged all values obtained from the same color patch and individual.
One researcher (MS) measured area of lore (mm 2 ) from digital photographs using Lupa 2.0 software (Bajaczyk 2007) . The areas of the left and right lores were averaged for each individual. Using digital images of the tails, one researcher (AS) quantified the proportion of the tail with black color using the following protocol. First, the ratio of black on the feather was assessed for each rectrice separately using an 11-point scale ranging from 0 (no black color in a feather) to 10 (entire feather is black). Then, the score for each feather was recalculated to reflect the ratio of the black area in relation to the entire tail area. The total score used in further analyses was the sum of percentages of the black area obtained from all 12 rectrices.
Carotenoid analysis
Carotenoid analyses were performed on a male specimen found dead in the study area in 2007. Two small (2 9 4 mm) shavings of upper bill mandible were collected and sent to the laboratory of Kevin McGraw at Arizona State University. The type and amount of carotenoids in the bill tissue were analyzed using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (see detailed methods in Juola et al. 2008) . Statistical analysis
Sample sizes vary between analysis and traits because we failed to take all measurements from all individuals. We tested for normality using Shapiro-Wilk tests. All data conformed to normality except for back patch brightness, lore brightness and flank red chroma in females and wing length in both sexes. We used Pearson or Spearman correlations to investigate relationships between traits and t tests or Mann-Whitney tests to investigate differences between sexes. We corrected the alpha level using the sequential Bonferroni method whenever multiple testing occurred. To examine relationships between ornaments and body condition, we applied stepwise backward regression models. The following traits were used as independent variables: (1) tail length, (2) lore area, (3) back patch length and (4) bill red chroma. Body condition was expressed as body mass divided by tarsus length (Safriel and Lavee 1988; Zduniak and Yosef 2012) . Back patch, tail length and lore area were not significantly correlated with tarsus in either sex (p [ 0.05 in all cases), so we did not correct these measurements for body size. We used backwards logistic regression to determine whether variation in ornaments (see above)
explained the presence/absence of feather mites and lice.
Visual modeling
Reflectance spectrometer data yield very precise color measurements. Therefore, some intersexual differences in color parameters (Table 1) may be statistically significant, but not necessarily distinguishable to birds. To assess whether detected dichromatism was within the birds' perception abilities, we calculated chromatic contrast (DS) between reflectance of male and female feathers. Chromatic contrast (DS) is expressed in units called just noticeable differences (jnds). It is assumed that DS values[1.0 can be distinguished by birds (Vorobyev et al. 1998) . Moreover, increasing values of DS suggests an increasing ability of birds to detect differences between two color patches. We calculated chromatic contrast (DS) in the following way. For average reflectance spectra from each region (i.e., lore, rusty tail and flank) and for each individual, we computed cone quantum catches (Q i ) for each cone type using the formula provided by Vorobyev et al. (1998) : where k is a wavelength, R i (k) the sensitivity of cone type i, S(k) the reflectance spectrum, I(k) the irradiance spectrum and O(k) the transmittance of the ocular media. We assumed that Bearded Reedlings, like the majority of passerines, use four cone types for color vision that are sensitive to very short (VS), short (S), medium (M) and long (L) wavelengths (Ö deen and Håstad 2003) . Because no studies of cone sensitivities or the transmittance of the ocular media have been performed on Bearded Reedlings, we used data from Blue Tit, a species with UV-sensitive vision (Hart et al. 2000) . We used Endler's blue sky spectrum as irradiance spectrum (Endler 1993) .
We calculated discriminability between two spectra using the following equation:
where:
where q i is cone quantum catch (Q i ) normalized for the irradiance spectrum, and x i represents the receptor noise, which depends on scaling factor T, the relative abundance of cone types and the Weber fraction for the cone type. The scaling factor relates a proportion of the maximal cone catch to an absolute cone catch. We set T to 10,000, which roughly corresponds to bright illumination. We used a Weber fraction of 0.05 for all cone types and the following relative abundance of cones from blue tit: VS = 0.37, S = 0.70, M = 0.99, L = 1.00 (Hart et al. 2000) . The Vorobyev-Osorio model assumes that color discriminability does not depend on brightness (Vorobyev et al. 1998 ). We therefore calculated achromatic contrast (DL) using the formula provided by Siddiqi et al. (2004) :
and q i indicates double cone quantum catches for two reflectance spectra (spec1 and spec2). Double cones are assumed to be involved in achromatic vision (reviewed in Cuthill 2006) . We used double cone sensitivity data provided by Hart et al. (2000) . If DL values are [1.0, two reflectance spectra are considered to be distinguishable by birds (Siddiqi et al. 2004) .
To assess whether birds perceive intersexual differences in color, we calculated chromatic and/or achromatic contrasts between averaged reflectance of each of female and averaged reflectance of all males. The procedure was performed for each region separately. We confined analysis only to those traits where: (1) statistical differences were detected and (2) no intersexual differences occurred according to human vision. We used chromatic contrast (DS) to examine differences in chroma and achromatic contrast (DL) to examine differences in brightness. All calculations of cone quantum catches and chromatic discriminability were performed using SPEC.01 software (Hadfield 2004) .
Results
Sexual dimorphism and dichromatism
Pairwise comparisons showed a number of differences between males and females. In general, males were larger and heavier than females (Table 1) . Males had significantly longer tails, darker eumelanin lore traits, larger lores and marginally significantly longer back patches. We found no difference in the extent of black on tails between males and females (Table 1) . Males displayed greater red chroma of the pheomelanin-pigmented tail and flank feathers (Table 1) , but according to visual models, these differences were not distinguishable to the avian eye (see below). The bill color of males reflected significantly more red light and absorbed more blue light compared to females (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). The chemical analysis of male bill tissue revealed fair concentration of zeaxanthin (288 lg/g) and lutein (152 lg/g) with low concentrations of beta-cryptoxanthin (3 lg/g). Although female bill reflectance was overall flatter (Fig. 1) , two weak peaks in UV and red range of light waves suggest a small contribution of carotenoids.
Relationships among traits
We found only one significant correlation among traits in both sexes (Table 2 ). In males, the red chroma of the bill was positively correlated with tail length. No significant correlations were found in females.
Visual models
Chromatic contrast (DS) between female and male pheomelanic tail feathers was [1.0 only for one female (3 %; mean ± SE 0.29 ± 0.04). Achromatic contrast (DL) of eumelanic lore exceeded the perception threshold in all cases (mean ± SE 15.70 ± 2.92). Chromatic contrast of pheomelanic flank feathers was [1.0 in only three cases (13 %; mean ± SE 0.52 ± 0.08). The above results suggest that differences in coloration were well perceived only in the lores.
Condition dependence and ecto-parasites
Feather mites were found only on rectrices and tertials. Their prevalence was 30 % for males and 48 % for females. The total number of mites varied from 1 to 7 in males, and from 1 to 101 in females; however, the mean number of mites did not differ significantly with sex (Z = -1.29, p = 0.20). Chewing lice were found only on the breast feathers of 57 % of males and 55 % of females. In all cases, single louse specimens were found. There was no difference in the prevalence of lice between the sexes (v 2 = 0.02, p = 0.89). In males, body condition was significantly related to the length of back patches (F 1,26 = 4.46, p = 0.04, R 2 = 0.12; B = 0.04 ± 0.02, t = 2.11, p = 0.04); however, no other ornaments were significantly related to body condition (tail length: t = -0.30, p = 0.77; bill red chroma: t = -0.35, p = 0.73; lore area: t = 0.92, p = 0.37). There were no significant relationships between male ornaments and the occurrence of feather lice (v 2 = -1.76, p = 0.18). On the other hand, males with greater red chroma of the bill were more likely to have feather mites (v 2 = 7.956, p = 0.02; B = 51.50 ± 23.01, Wald = 5.01, p = 0.03).
In females, body condition was positively related to tail length (F 2,25 = 8.82, p \ 0.01, R 2 = 0.39; B = 0.004 ± 0.002, t = 2.58, p = 0.02, Fig. 2 ) and red bill chroma (B = 0.79 ± 0.29, t = 2.73, p = 0.01). The remaining ornaments were not significantly correlated with body condition (lore area: t = 0.45, p = 0.66; back patch length: t = -0.82, p = 0.42). Females with smaller lores were more likely to have feather lice (v 2 = 7.02, p \ 0.01; B = -0.49 ± 0.23, Wald = 4.95, p = 0.03, Fig. 3 ), but no ornament was related to feather mite occurrence (v 2 = 3.42, p = 0.06). 
Discussion
Our study provides the first complete description of sexual dimorphism in juvenile Bearded Reedlings including spectral reflectance measures of plumage coloration. We found that juvenile Bearded Reedlings are highly dimorphic. In addition to corroborating Cramp's (1998) work on tail length, bill and lore coloration (Cramp 1998) , we reveal several other dimorphic characteristics. Males display larger lores and more extensive back patches compared to females. Males also display more elaborate rust-colored flanks and tails; however, these differences are not likely to be perceptible to the avian eye. The most dimorphic ornaments are bill and lore coloration, and lore area, while variation in other traits largely overlaps between males and females. According to predictions of sexual selection, males can be considered the more ornamented sex; male plumage characteristics suggest greater concentrations of carotenoids, eumelanins and pheomelanins deposited in their integuments.
Our study provides the first evidence that ornaments in juvenile birds that form early pair bonds signal a condition similar to honest signaling of adult birds. Heavier females displayed longer tails and bills with greater red chroma, and females with feather lice displayed smaller lores. A similar relationship has been previously reported among adult females; tail length was positively correlated with both condition (measured as body size index) and clutch size (Hoi and Hoi-Leitner 1997) . Long graduated tails likely require a great deal of energy to produce and are often the result of sexual selection (see Andersson 1994) . In adult Bearded Reedlings, birds exhibit mutual preferences for mates with longer tails (Romero-Pujante et al. 2002) . Moreover, a recent study by Hoi and Griggio (2012) found a negative relationship between the number of contacts that males initiate toward unpaired females and the relative tail length of his partner. Together, these findings suggest that male mate choice in Bearded Reedling is influenced by female tail length. As indicated by the reflectance curves, the yellowish bill of females may be, at least partially, colored by carotenoid pigments. Carotenoidbased bill colors have been shown to reflect many aspects of avian condition (e.g., Faivre et al. 2003; Hill et al. 2009; Rosenthal et al. 2012 ) and play a role in female mate choice (e.g., Simons and Verhulst 2011) . There is a possibility that young male Bearded Reedlings use female carotenoid-based color to assess female quality (Griggio et al. 2009 ), but it is also possible that female bill color functions in intrasexual selection (Murphy et al. 2009 ). In addition to carotenoids, melanin pigments (particularly pheomelanin) may contribute to the red chroma of female bills. This type of coloration may also accurately reflect bird body condition (e.g., Siefferman et al. 2007 ). The trait that reflected female parasite load was lore size; individuals without lice had larger lores. It is important to note that, in females, there was a negative relationship between lore size and brightness; larger lores were darker, while the opposite was true for smaller lores (r s = -0.48, p = 0.007, n = 29). Thus, lore size and brightness may honestly signal resistance to feather lice, as there is some evidence that lice avoid highly melanized feathers (Kose and Møller 1999 ; but see Bush et al. 2006) .
Among males, we found a positive relationship between body condition and back patch size. In other species, melanin-based badge size is rarely correlated with body condition (e.g., Senar et al. 2003; Hegyi et al. 2007) , and no such relationship has been found in adult Bearded Reedlings (Hoi and Hoi 2001) . However, recent work suggests associations between melanin concentration and many physiological processes (McGraw 2006) . Indeed, some studies have found that melanic traits signal body condition (Bortolotti et al. 2006) or ecto-parasite infestation (Fitze and Richner 2002) . The positive correlations between feather mite occurrence and bill color that we found in the current study confirm a symbiotic, rather than parasitic, relationship between birds and feather mites (Galván et al. 2012) . Preen oil may be an important component of the feather mite diet, and its production promotes mite abundance (Galván and Sanz 2006) . Simultaneously, application of uropygial gland secretions may elaborate the reflectance of long-wavelength carotenoid-based colors (López-Rull et al. 2010) . Thus, the positive relationship between coloration and mite occurrence that we observed in male juvenile Bearded Reedlings might occur because both are promoted by preen oil production.
It is possible that the ornaments of juvenile Bearded Reedlings may be associated with other aspects of condition that we did not measure in our study. For example, carotenoid-based bill color changes with experimental alternation of the immune system (Faivre et al. 2003) , nutrition and endo-parasites load (Hill et al. 2009 ). The fact that some potentially condition-dependent traits, such as bill color and tail length in males, are positively correlated suggests that they may function like multiple ornaments, conveying information on multiple overlapping aspects of condition (redundant signal hypothesis, Møller and Pomiankowski 1993). To fully understand the importance of condition-dependent ornaments in juvenile Bearded Reedlings, studies should be designed to investigate how well juvenile traits correlate with adult traits and whether the environment influences traits at both ages. In Bearded Reedlings, extra-pair paternity is an important component of the mating strategy, and females often incite extra-pair copulations, which result in 14.4 % of offspring having extra-pair fathers (Hoi and Hoi-Leitner 1997) . There is evidence that females choose extra-pair partners based on moustache length (Hoi and Hoi-Leitner 1997) . Although the juveniles do not display moustaches, they have lores. It is possible that lore characteristics plays no role in juvenile mate choice but occurs as a precursor to the adult moustache. Alternatively, analogous to moustaches in adults, the lore characteristics may signal of social dominance among flocks of juvenile males (Hoi and Griggio 2008) .
In summary, we found that juvenile birds with early pair bonds are capable of producing dimorphic traits, which could signal various aspects of their condition.
Future research is needed to determine the signaling function of juvenile ornaments, including mate choice experiments and more detailed condition measures. Moreover, following individuals to monitor how variation in juvenile traits influences variation in adult traits displayed after the completion of the pre-basic moult is warranted.
